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7. Hap, Hazard and Heck were partners trading under the firm name of Happy Go Lucky~ 
The partnership article8 provided that the partnership should continue until Jan.l, 
1965. Hazard, in contravention of the partnership agreement, effected a dissolution 
of the partnership. Hap and Heck consul~ you, inquiring: (l) whether they may con-
tinue the business in the same name; (2)under what conditions they may retain the 
partnership property; (3) whether they are entitled to damages from Hazard for the 
w.· ongful dissolution of the partnership. What would you advise? 
(PARTNERSHIP)(l) Yes, they m~y continue_bwri.ne.s.s._in_truL..§_am.e._ name _until J_anuary 1, 
1965, 11 provided they secure the pament by__b.o.ncL..appr_o_yed__by_the __ c_ourt, _o~y to 
an rtner who has caused the dissolution wrongfully,~he value of hiS-iaterest in 
the artnership at the dissolution, less an dama coverable * * *' and in like 
man~ emmfy hllTI aga1.nst a J;i.l:a or fut11re par.tne~ iabilities. 11 . 
V//50-.38(2)(b). (2) Same answer and same reference. (3) Yes, 1.f they can be proved wit~. 
reasonable certainty, for Hazard has broken his contract. 
~;i:fcfer, a retired businessman, and Younger, a young building contractor, both of 
Culpeper , saw a need for low-cost hous ing in their area, and they agreed to form a 
partnership in which Elder would contribute $5,000 and Younger vlOuld contribute 
machinery and equipment of the same value. It was agreed that Elder would be in-
active in the business and that he would receive one-fourth of its profits. In the 
belief that the venture would be successful by the construction of pre-fabricated 
homes, they agreed that Younger shoul d apply f or a franchise for the partnership 
from Pre-Fab Homes, a manufacturer of pre-fabs in Cleveland,Ghio. 
504. 
Younger conferred in Cleveland with the Pra-Fab Homes of f icials , uho were hesitant 
to grant the franchise to the partnership because of the advan~ed age of Elder, and 
~ho sugge~ted that it be granted to Younger in his sole name. Upon Younger's agree-
l ng to th1s, Pre-Fab Hornes,Inc., granted its exclusive franchise to Younger, and 
Younger commenced construction of' the homes at a considerable profit to himself. 
Elder had been in Canada for several months and upon his return to Culpeper learned 
for the first time of the result. of Younger' s vi.si t to Cleveland arid of his subse-
quen~ success with the homes. Elder instituted a pr oceeding by delcar atory judgment, 
see~~ng to have hims~lf decreed a . partner of Younger and asking for an accounting and 
profJ.ts from the bus1ness. Assunung the above facts, is Elder entitled to the 
relief sought? 
(PARTNERSHIP) No. Assumtng that Younger was acting in good faith, and that it was 
imposs~ble _ fo~ h~ to get the franchis e for the firm, then he was within his rights 
in tak1ng 1t 1.n h1s own name. Hence he was not engaged in the partnership business 
while acting under the franchise and need not account for any part of the profits he 
has made to Elder. The formation of the partnership vlas conti ngent on getting the 
franchise for the parties. See 193 Va.350. 
Or, Younger did not act in good faith, or at l east a jury could so find. He eagerly 
gave in to the suggestion because of mere hesitancy. He did no t tt go to batn for 
Elder. V#)0-21, which is part of the Uniform Partnership Act, reads in part, "(1) 
Every partner must account to the partner ship for any benefit, and hold as trustee 
for i t any profits derived by him without the consent of the other partners from any 
transaction connected with the formation, conduc t or liquida·~ion of the partnerships 
or from any use by him of the property. 
-
)bo 
B. Tom and Jerry formed a partnership to conduct a clothing business, each con-
tributing $15,000 toward its capital. The business made money for the first two 
years, then lost about half of its capital. Tom became discouraged and took a part-
time job, but Jerry worked full time at the store. As a result of Jerry's acti vities, 
the business picked up and the partners sold out for $35,000. The partnership owed 
Wholesaler debts amounting to $20,000 and a note to the Bank of $3 1 500. 
Tom and Jerry fell out and submit to you the following questions• 
(1) Is Jerry entitled to compensation for working full time while Tom worked only 
part time? 
(2) If other debts should come up so that the firm assets would not be sufficient 
to pay Wholesaler and the Bank in full, which, if either, would be paid first? 
(PARTNERSHIP)(l) No. There is no compensation for extra work by one partner(unless 
he is winding up the affairs of the firm) in the absence of an agreement therefor. 
V#50-18(f).(2) There is no preference. Each of these creditors is an unsecured 
general creditor of the f irm. • . 
6.~ill White and Bob Blue were partners trading as the White an~ Blue Flag Co. 
Rob Red owned a dye plant which did much of the processing for the Flag Co. White 
and Blue decided to offer Red an interest in their Company in consideration for 
which Red would contri bute his dye plant to the partnership. The new partnership 
would be called Red, White & Blue Flag Co. Red acceptEd the offer and was duly ad-
mitted as a partner. 
Unknown to Red at the time he was admitted as a partner was the fact that the 
partnership was on the verge of insolvency. Numerous debts had been incurred which 
White and Blue had been unable to meet. About threernonths after Red joined the part-
nership a textile fir1n obtained a judgment against the partnership in the amount of 
$50,000. This debt represented an unpaid balance which had existed before Red joined 
the Company. 
The textile firm has now brought a suit in equity to subject the partnership prop-
erty, including the dye plant, to the satisfaction of its judgment. The bill also 
prays that in the event the judgment is not satisfied by sale of the partnership 
property, that Red's home be sold to supply the balance. Red contends that since the 
debt was incurred before he became a partner that neither the dye plant nor his home 
should be liable for it. White and Blue own nothing but their interest in the part-
nership property. What should be the result(a)with regard to the dye plant, and 
(b)with regard to Red's home? 
(PARTNERSHIP) Under sections 17 and 41 of the Uniform Partnership Act, which is in 
force in Virginia, Red is l i able for the old debts, but only what he has contributed 
to the firm can be taken unless he has assumed payment of them. In this case there 
was no such assumption, so the dye plant can be r eached by the partnership credi-
tors for tho old debts, but Red's home cannot. 
lO.~tbm and Dick Driver were brothers living in Charlotte County, Va. Dick was 
desi rous of going into the trucking business but lacked the necessary capital wit h 
which to buy a truck. Tom, who was a successful merchant in the Town of Drake's 
Branch, of fered to purchase a truck for Dick's use and pay the necessary State 
license taxes for its operation. It was agreed that Tom would retain ownership of 
the truck but Dick would furnish all gasoline and oil and keep it in good mechanical 
conditi on, and would have sole authority to make contracts for the hauling of pro-
duce and other goods without consulting Tom; that Dick would have absolute poss~ss­
ion and control of the truck and would collect all monies for work done by it;and 
that in consideration of the above Dick would pay Tom one-half of the gross earn-
ings of the trucking business and keep the other half for himself. Pursuant to this 
agreement, the truck was purchased. 
Dick has now incurred considerable indebtedness i n the operation of the trucking 
business, and you are consulted by several of hi s creditors who want to know whether 
there exists any relati onship betw~en Tom and Di ck by which Tom could be held 
liable for the debts. What shoulu you advise? 
(PARTNERSHIP) There is no such relationship. There was no agreement to share losses, 
nor is Tom to have any voice in the business. Hence there is no agency and no 







~.,- -o- ., -- -9/~ooks, Carter, Samson and Parsons are partners en~aged in the manufacture of . 
f2.niture and trading under the name Cherry Hill Furn~ture Co. Each partner contr~bu­
ted equally to the partnership capital. Being in poor health, Parsons sold and 
assigned all of his interest in the partnership to Warbuck. Shortly thereaft~r . 
Warbuck demanded the right to participate in the managemen~ of the partnersh1p bus~-
s affairs and the right to examine all of the partnersh~p books and contracts. 
nes f t' t h · b · u being denied the right to take part in the management o ne par ners 1p us~-p~~ and to examine the books and contracts of the partnership, Warbuck co.mmenced a ~e·t in equity seeking a declaratory judgment finding that he is entitled to take p~t in the management of the partnership business, en~itled to examine the book~ . 
and contracts of the partnership, and entitled to rece1ve one-fourth of the spec~f~c 
partnership property. Brooks, Carter and Sam~on employ ~ou to_represent them. They 
inquire whether Warbuck is entitled to each 1tem of rel1ef wh1ch he seeks. How 
wol.lld you advise them? . . 
(PARTNERSHIP) I would advise him that Warbuck is not ent~tle~ to any of t~e rel1ef 
he seeks. Warbuck's only rights are to his share of the prof1ts and the r~ght to 
require a dissolution. He cannot be forced upon the other partners a~ a partner 
ainst their wishes. Note that the sale by one of the partners of h1s interest to ~ outsider does not in and of its itself terminate the partnership. See Section 27 
of the u.P.A. which is 50·27 of the Code of Virginia. 
9·/1iark and Edwards forme:d a. partne;:-ship t o conduct a specialty business. The 
articles of partnershipp-ovided that Clark would contribute $30 9 000 as capital to 
finance the business and that Edwards, because of past experience, would contribute 
his skill and labor and manage the business. The ar'liiclf:.s -v:ere silent as to division 
of profits, return of capital and ~aymBnt of salaries. The articles of partnership 
were complied with and the venture WA.S highly successful, but, unfortunately, Clark 
died during its third ye&r of operation. Edwa~ds, without Clark's knowledge, had 
paid himself from the firm asse:'l.s $250 a month until Clark 's death and after the 
death of Clark he operated the business f or SE:veral mo:1ths and then sold the business 
as a going conern. After paying all claims of third parties, the partnership had 
$50,000 left. The fbllo1ving questions have arisen: 
(a) As Clark devoted but little tirr.e to the operation of the business, was 
Edwards entitled to receive $250 a mon·~h as compensaticn for his services rendered 
prior to Clark's death? 
(b) How should t he $50,000 be divided b8tween Clark's estate and Edwards? 
Ho1• should these questions be answered? 
(PARTNERSHIP)(a) No. In the absence of agreement partners are not entitled to com ... 
pensation for their work. ·rhey must l ook to the profits of t he operation. The only 
exception to this rule is that a liquidating partner is entitled to reasonable com-
pensation. (b) First Clark gets his 1~30,000 back as return of capital. Then the 
$20,000 left should be credited ,,rith the amounts tvrongfully taken by Edwards as 
salary and debited by a reasonable amount as compensation for Edward's work, if any, 
in winding up the partnership a.ffairs. 'fhe amount l eft should then be equally 
di vided as profits between Edwards and Clark' s estate. See V/,!S0-18. 
V . • . • lOo Julia and Babs operated a dress shop in .the City of Fredericksburg as a co-
oartnership under the trade name of "Style Mart." 
· Af~er considerable financial loss, the partners have now prevailed upon Ezra Stull 
to become a partner with them in the business and to bring his knowledge of business 
af fairs into the operation of the shop. Under the agreement with Ezra he is not 
r equired to put up any money, but is entitled to share and share alike in the pro-
fits. 
Ezra consults you for ~dvic~. He s~ates that he has confidence in his ability to 
get the shop on a firm f~nanc~al bas1s. However, he fears that by entering into 
the agreement he has become personally liable for all debts of the partnership in-
curred before his admission as a partner. · 
How ought you to advise Ezra as to his personal liability on pre-existing part-
nership debts1 
(PARTNERSHIP) I would advise him that he is not liable for the old debts except to 
the extent of his interest in the firm. Since he is not investing any property in 
the firm he would be liable for them only to the extent of any unpaid profits he 
may not have withdrawn. V#50-17. 
'ft·i 8~ Henry George and Earl Sand had comprised a partnership which operated a men's 
clothing store in the City of Hlc.b.mond. The finn of "George e'-' Sand" was never 
successful <lith the result thz..t~ in December of 1963, the partnership was dissclved 
and its meager remaining a::: seta •wx·e distributed equally between the two partners. 
Although George was persona}.2.y well off-, Sand was left destitute. In Hay oi' 1964 
~bert Ricks brought an actiou against George in the Law and Equity Court of the 
C1ty of Richmond in which his motion for judgment alleged that G3urge and Sand had 
been general partners operat.ing a men 9 s clothing store in the City of ·Richmond 
under the finn name cf nGeorge & Sand~~; that thel"'eafter the partnership was dissolv-
ed, but that prior to such dissolution ancl en June 15,1963 while he, Ricks, was in 
the store exa;nining wearing apparel and while George 1-tas absent, he was approached 
by Sz..nd who, mistaking him for anothor customer, demanded payment of a debt of $60 
owed by tha other customer for clothing purchased .from the partnership; that he 
failed to convince Sand that he had no obligation to the partnership; that on his 
attempting to leave the st.ore, Sand cursed him and knocked him to the floo; as a 
r \~sult of lN"hich he suffered humiliation and painful in.jury; and that thereby George 
became liable to hi.rn for assault and battery and for the payment of damages in the 
amount of 1P5 ~000 for lvh:i.ch he prayed judt,r.nellt. George has demurred to the motion 
for judgment. How should the Court rule on the dem~~rer? 
(PART~~SHIP) The demurrer should be overruled~ Sand's tort was committed within 
the scope of the partnership business and George and Sand were jointly and seYerally 
liable therefor. I '35 tlfl . 
1 . '/ 9o ~~ooks, Carter, Samson and Parsona are partners engaged in the m:mufacture of 
fu~niture and trading under the nam8 Cherr y Hill Furniture Co. Eaoh partner con-
tributed equally to thr:: par7..norship ce.pit.al. Being jn p:)o:;.~ health. ~ Parsons sold 
and assigr "~d all of t::.s intere, :;t in the pa:!:'tnership to Warbw~k. chortly thereafter 
Warbuck demanded the right to par ·C.ii!ipate in the management of the partnership 
business affairs and the right to e:x.em.ine all of the partnership books and contractso 
Upon being denied the right to take part in the menagement of the partnership 
business and to examine the books and contre.cts of the partnership, Wa:rbuck has 
commenced ~ suit. in equity s ee-king a declarator :' judgrr.ent tho.·:;, he is 811tiUed to 
take part in the management of the pqrtne:cship tm~inscs , to m~arrd.l"e the books and 
contracts of tho;: part.nerohip, .:md that he is enl·;i.tled to receive one-i'ou.d.h of the 
E:pecific partne:.-.ship property. Brooks, CarteL' and Samson eml)loy you to represent 
them. They inquire whether Warbm;k is entitled to the reHef which he seeks. 
How would you advise thet!l? 
(PARTNERSHIP) Warbt'.ck .: ifl not entitled to the relief sought. He is an tn·r,erloper 
and need not be accepted as a partne1· • His onl~· right~ under t...l-).e U .P.A o (V#50-27) 
are (l)to receive vTha'!:.evcr :pr- ·::>fits Pa . .::-sons wculd have been entitled to a.nd, (2) 
upon dissolution to receive the she.re Parsons ' ;')1lld have been entitled to had he 
remained a partner. Note that Pars en's sale to v/arbuck , did not dissolve the 
partnership. 
9. L-\~1ite Gray and Black formed a partnership, under the name of White and Cc:nplmy, 
to buy a~d sell livestock and feed-. The business borrowed money from time t,o · \:. ~:r.o 11 
evidenced by notes to which different partners signed the name n~Jh:i..te and Com~).::n; ~r o 
These notes were either pa id at maturity, or curtailed and renewed. After s~~c:-a~ , 
years } Black signed the firm name to a. note for $10~000, but inst:ad of P~;c l~~ the 
mo:n:1y thus realized to the firm's cred~t, took it hmself and abs~onded Wlvh _l t.i:e 
firm's liquid assets. 
Wnat" if any is the personal liability of White and Gray on this note? . 
(PARTNERSHIP) ~ite and Gary a~ ps rsonally liable . In a trading part.ner:;hlp(as here , 
each of the partners has j~plied authority to bind the firm. The bank is not a 
guarantor of the integrity of each member of the firm. It h~d.. no notice that Bla~)k 
intended to use the proceeds of the note improperly. In acd1t1on we have ~ co~so 
of dealing indicative of the fact t,hat each member of the finn had authonty t.o 





9 • .1'rfak y, Moe, and Marvin formed a retai.l clothing partner-ship by the name of "Mn 
Clothiers and conducted such a business in Horfolk, Va., for a number of years 
buying most of their clothing from Hall) a Hholesaler. On January 1), 1964, M~rvin 
retired from the business, but Manry and r.-IO'e decided to continue the same. As part 
of the retirement agreement, Manny and Moe agreed in \VTi ting with Marvin that Marvin 
would not be responsible for any of the partnership debts, either past or future. 
A news i tern concerning Mal'Vin' s retirement appeared in the local newspaper on Jan. 
15, aru:l on tho same date, a ne'\·J and proper partnership certificate was filed in the 
clerk's office of the Corpo:~ation Court of the City of Norfolk, continuing the name 
of the firm as 11M'' Clothiers but sho\'dng the change of partners. 
Prior to Jan. 15, 1964, Hall was a creditor of 11Mtt Clothiers to the extent of 
~~10,000 and, on Jan. 30, extended credit for $5,000 more. Hall was not advised and 
did r..0t, in fact, knolv of Marvin's retiremant and tho chenge of the pa:;.~tnerehip and 
had not. seen the newspaper article or the now certificate. On Jar..uary 30, Robert, a 
co:npeti tor of Hall , extended credit for the first time to "M" Clotheirs in the 
amou.n·\j o.f $3~000. 
On February 1, 1964, Manny and r1oe left for parts unknown and left no partnership 
asset.s with which to pay the above debts. Ma~rin consults you a3 to his liability·, 
if any, (a) to Hall and (b) to Robert.. How should you advise him? 
(PARTNERSHIP) (a) Marvin is liable to Hall. A general annoLmcement -which does not 
actually come to the attention of existing and prior creditors of the firm at the 
ttme of its publication is not enough to prevent the retiring partner frcm being 
liable. Such creditors are entitled to actual notice. Hence Ha:;:ovin is liable to 
Hall for the old $10,000 debt and the new $5,000 one. An agreement among the part-
ners the.t Marvin shall not be liable is not binding on creditors r,yho have not 
e.ssentecl.. There was no novation. (b) Harvin is not liable to Robert who had not 
previously dealt with the firm. The general announcement of dissolution ancJ the new 
properly filed partnership certificate were sufficient n.::,tice to Robert that Marvin 
was no Jonger r.:onnec.ted with the firm. See Mechem Elements of' Partnership 2d Ed. 
#387 et seq • 
l~~enry Smith and William Jones, married men, formed a partnership under the name 
of "Smith-Jones Real Estate Co.", to purchase, develop and sell suburban real 
estate. The partnership purchased several parcels of land but took title as herein-
after indicated: 
State which, if any, of the following purported conveyances of partnership 
realty would pass complete title to the purchaser: 
(a) Title taken in name of Smith-Jones Real Estate Co. Deed executed in that 
name by Henry Smith, Partner. 
(b) Title taken in names of Henry Smith and William Jones jointly. Deed 
executed by Henry Smith, Partner, and William Jones, Partner, but 
their respective wives did not execute deed. 
(c) Title taken in name of Smith-Jones Real Estate Co. After death of Jones, 
Smith, while in the process of winding up the affairs of the partnership, 
sold this land. Deed executed in firm name by Henry Smith, Surviving 
Partner. 
(PARTNERSHIP) Complete title passes in all instances as any partner may convey the 
partnership realty in (a) the partners may convey the property owned by them jointly 
and acquired with partnership funds in (b) and the swviving partner has the 
authority to dispose of the partnership property in (c)Va.Code #50-8,50-10, and 
50-37.(Note that this is a commercial partnership whose business consists in 
buying and selling real estate • 
1 o.)>~)O Smith o.ncl Bert Jones wore onore;ctic y oung men of tho City o f 
No r•folk, who t ogo thor succc ssfully c ons true ted o.nd m o.rko t od o. swo.ll 
rusidont i o.l s ubdivision in tho City•s s uburbs, Fooling tho..t t hey coul d 
oxpc:mcl t heir t o.l onts by developing a much l o.. r go r sub divi sion, t hey 
cnllod upon Albert Co.sh, o. r oturod :mel woo..lthy building contro.ctor, 
o..nd o.sked whe the r he woul d be willing t o j oin with t hem in thei r now 
v on turo by contribut:Lng $100,000 of c o.p i t o. l in tho on t orpri so . Co.sh 
o.grood t ho. t h e would do so o.nc..l wo ul d sho.ro in t ho pro f i t s , but only 
on th o co mli tion that h e woul d not bo li able f or anythi ng mo re them 
hi s i n v es tmen t in tho e v ent t ho ont0 r•p r i:::e f etilod. To t his Smith ~mel 
J on es o.grood o.nd tho threo executed o.ncl duly recor ded o. limited po.rt-
n orship, o.gru u nont, prup vr• in f o rm, which r oci toLl the no.me o f tho fir:rp. 
t o b e 'Smith & J ones Dov ol opers ", o.n d fixeJ the Gtqtus o f Co.sh o.s o. 
limited po.r t nor. Cc,sh c ontributed $100,000 t o t ho fi rm 1 s co.pi t o.l, o.n d 
sho r·tly thoreo.ft or•, c )nstruction of' the no1'" subdiv ision vms commenc ed.,. 
Po r t h e: fir s t f e w mon t hs o.l l wont Hell, but then th o oporo.ti on bogo....YJ. 
showing o. l oss b eco.uso of t ho poor mo.n'~gement of Smi th o.ncl J ones . On 
l uo.rning of t hirJ 1 in J anuary of 1966, Cash thruc. tonc u t o withdro.w his 
i n v es t men t fr om th0 fi rm, but d o c i cl ed n c,t t u do s o when Smith o.ncl J ones 
ugrr;cd that Co.sh wou hl t huronftor h o..v e t he fi n a l uucisi on on ct.ll mo.jor 
busino::.~s d c cisi ons . Frum tha t tiwe f o r -vmr cl Co.sh ·l i d h o.v e a. v uico in 
the gonoro.l management of tho business , but in Oc t ober of 1966 t ho 
firm b e c o.me t o t a lly v.r:L thout f uncJ.s o.nc1 H O. S c.liss o l vod. Bri ck Supp ly, 
Inc, h .:.1.s n o·w b r ou r;ht o.n o.ction o.g::tin st Slili t h , J on vs , t:Lrl.J Co.oh } ) intly ·~ 
nnd sev e ral l y, t o roc uv ur *150., 000 ovrecl it for brick so l d O.Ilcl deli v orcrtl . 
t o 11 S1r1i th & Jones Dovul bpe r s • 11 In dofunDo o f tho o.cti on, Cash n s ::Jvrt ed : 
th o. t_, being a limi t oJ p o.rtner, he is lio.blc.;; onl y f o r his co.pi to.l in- / · 
v os tmont o f $100_,000, tha t Duch cnp ito.l investmen t hns b eun eYJlaus t od } 
in po. ymon t of obl igo. t i ons o f tho fi rm prior t o the o.c tion bro ught by 'I 
Briel{ Supp ly, Inc., o.n,.l th ~1 t h e; thvrc f o r o i s irnrrJ.uno from juclgment . } · 
•ro ~~a t e xtent, if r_:r:y ~ sh~ul d . the ckfons~ of C~ Qj:; ~.Y~~~iJi<\cl? ~ ,~ 
Abstll1un ce from p et r ClClpO.tlon l n fo.ct o r ln n c.mcP iffYt'fi(.; t ro.nl::'LC'tl on o f 
tho business of thu p nrtno rship i :J esscntinl to Ct specio.l ur limited 
p nrtnor 1 s exLmp tion from l i o.bil i t y f o r tho debts of tl+o f irm. Undor 
t ho f ncts o f this c uso , Cctsh shoul<..l b o j o intly o.ncl ~ li o.b l c 
with t h o o th ur po.rtnors. Cash C >uld n 'J l ong)r clo.im t ho exempti on of o. 
limitocJ. po.rtne; r a fter ho t o uk p ar·t i n t he mo.no.goment of the firm o.ncl 
cxerci sod o. controlling powur in t he firms tr o.nso.ction. Sue 68 CJS_, 
Po.rtnorships, P • 1 029 o.nJ V:Lrgini o. Code , Sec t ion 50-50. 
4;"'Ifd'nk and Plank were partners engaged in a l arge wholesale business, the assets 
of which had a market value of ~~200,000o The business had become quite extended, 
with the result that the partnership owed obligations totaling $300,000. The partner: 
persuaded Shank to invest $50,000 in the capital of the partnership and to become 
a full partner, assuring him that his financial contribution would enable the part-
nership to get over its financial hurdle and that it would soon be a prosperous 
thriving business. Six months after Shank became a partner it became evidePt that 
the partnership could not successfully continue as it still had assets having a 
value of only $200,000 and obligations totaling $300,000. In a suit to wind up the 
partnership . affairs the court wae called upon to decider 
{1) Whether the $So,ooo contribution made by Shank was available for the payment 
of creditors who had claims against the partnership prior to Shank's entry into 
the partnership; (2) Whether Sh~nk was personally liable for the debts of the partnership that 
existed prior to the time that he became a partner. 
How should the Court rule on these questions? 
(PAR'fNERSHIP) (1) Yes. Va.Code So-8(1) All property originally brought into the 
partnership or subsequently acquired, by purchase or otherwi~e, on account of the 
partnership is partnership property. (2) No. Va. Code S0-17. A person admitted as a partner into an existing partnership 
is liable for all the obligations of the partnership owing before his admission as 
though he had been a partner when such obligations were incurred except that this 
liability shall be satisfied only out of partnership property. 









B.~~~e and Pat had been partners for many years in a mercantile business, but 
their once friendly and trusting relationship had changed to strictly an arm's-
length relationship, with each one carefully checking the activities of the other • 
Their relationship deteriorated to the point where Mike threatened to file a suit 
for an accounting and dissolution of the firm. Thereupon, Pat offered to buy Mike's 
interest in the partnership for $25,000, which offer was refused, with Mike ad-
vising that he would take no less than $36,000. Shortly thereafter, Algy approached 
Pat and advised that he had inside information that a proposed street change would 
greatly benefit the business and that he, Algy, would buy the entire business for 
$100,000 or buy a one-half interest in the business for $50,000o Pat approached 
Mike and made him a final offer of ~~35,000 for his interest, which offer Mike 
accepted, and the transaction was completed. Thereafter, Pat sold the one-half 
interest to Algy for $5o,ooo. 
Sever~l months later, Mike learned for the first time of the transaction between 
Pat and Algy and consulted his lawyer as to whether or not he, Mike, had any legal 
recourse against Pat. How should the lawyer advise Mike? 
1 4~· 
(PARTNERSHIP) Mike has a cause of action against Pat. A purchasing _partner is bound 
to exercise the utmost good faith in dealing with his partner. A ~ailure to disclose 
valuable offers for the property or a part of it is a fraud upon the rights of the 
vendor and a trust will be impressed upon his one-half of the profits realized by 
the subsequent sale of the property. See 112 Va.870 • 
